Za 8. razred.
DNEVI V TEDNU. Days of the week.
MONDAY (ponedeljek) TUESDAY (torek) WEDNESDAY (sreda)
FRIDAY (petek) SATURDAY (sobota) SUNDAY (nedelja)
Najdi dneve v tednu.

THURSDAY (četrtek)

What's your favourite day of the week? (kateri je tvoj najljubši dan v tednu?)
It's _______________________

Napiši manjkajoče črke da dobiš dan v tednu.

PRESENT SIMPLE. Sedanjik.
The present simple uses the base form of the verb, in its affirmative form, has this structure:
Subject + verb + … Sedanjik v angleščini se tvori z osebo + glagol
Primer: Peter and Anne work hard. They work hard. (Peter in Ana veliko delata)
For the third person singular, we add -s at the end of the verb. Za he(on), she (ona) in it (ono)
dodamo –s oziroma –es glagolu. Na primer She plays tennis. Ona igra tenis.
Exceptions- izjeme:
Verbs with suffixes -ch, -s, -sh, -x, -z: add -es (watch ⇒ watches; kiss ⇒ kisses; crush ⇒ crushes; tax ⇒
taxes; buzz ⇒ buzzes). Glagoli, ki se končajov –ch, -s, -sh, -x, -z, dodamo –es.
Verbs ending with a consonant followed by -y: change -y to -i and add -es (cry ⇒ cries). Glagoli, ki se
zaključijo na –y, ko jih spregamo za HE, SHE, IT, spremenimo –y v -ies. Primer: CRY (jokati) se
spremeni v CRIES
Irregular verbs such as do, go, be and have do not follow any rule: do ⇒ does, go ⇒ goes, be ⇒ is,
have ⇒ has. Neketeri glagoli se spremenijo tako: DO (narediti) se spremeni v DOES, GO (iti) v GOES,
HAVE v HAS.
SUBJECT
I
You
He
She
It
We
You
They

VERB
work
work
works
works
works
work
work
work

Vpiši pravilno obliko glagola v okvirček.
Primer:
Primer:
Primer:
Primer:
Primer:
Primer:

I / You / We / They (cook) cook.
He / She / It (cook) cooks.
I / You / We / They (wash) wash the car on Monday.
He / She / It (wash) washes the car on Tuesday.
I / You / We / They (study) study English on Monday.
He / She / It (study) studies English on Tuesday.

1) They (study)
2) He (cook)
3) I (wash)
4) We (cook)

English on Tuesday.
on Tuesday.
the car on Wednesday.
on Sunday.

5) You (wash)

the car on Friday.

6) She (wash)

the car on Saturday.

7) We (study)

English on Monday.

8) It (cook)
9) He (study)

on Thursday.
English on Friday.

10) You (wash)

the car on Thursday.

11) They (cook)

on Wednesday.

12) She (study)

English on Thursday.

Obkroži pravo obliko glagola.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Michael and Sam are friends.
They (work/works) at the same computer company.
Michael (love/loves) his job.
Sam (feel/feels) stressed at work.
They (share/shares) an office.
They (work/works) hard.
Michael (eat/eats) three healthy meals every day.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

He (drink/drinks) a lot of water.
Sam (skip/skips) breakfast.
He (order/orders) take-out food from nearby restaurants.
Michael and Sam both (like/likes) sports.
Michael (get/gets) a good night’s sleep.
Sam has trouble sleeping at night. He (take/takes) sleeping pills to help him sleep.
Michael and Sam (watch/watches) football on TV together on weekends.
Michael and Sam (go/goes) out for dinner together on Friday nights.
Michael (exercise/exercises) three times a week.
Sam (spend/spends) his free time in front of the TV.
Michael and Sam (buy/buys) season tickets to baseball games.

Pripravila: Irene Iglič

